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CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 2. Literary Societies
at 7.40 P. M,
Saturday, 3. Lebanon Valley College vs. Ursin us at Annville.
Norristown High School vs.
Reserves at Collegeville, 3
P. M.
Monday, 5. Audubon Science Club
Meets at 7.30 P. M.
Wednesday, 7, Y. M. C. A. at
6,40 P. M.
Missionary MeetIng,
Friday, 9, Literary Societies at
7,40 P. M.
Saturday, 10. Lehigh University
vs. Ursinus at'South Bethlehem.
FOOTBALL

EDWARD E. KELLEY

Mr. E. E. A. Kelley, the coach
of our football teaul of 1903, is too
well known to our readers to necessitate a lengthy introduction.
Mr. Kelley graduated from Ursinus in 1901. During his college
career, he was always a leading
spirit in athletics and held the position of Captain of the football
teaIn for two consecutive years.
So apparent was his ability in this
line that immediately after his
graduation he was elected the first
"graduate coach" of Ursinus.
His success as a coach exceeded
even the fondest hopes of his
friends. The success of the team
of 1902 bears striking testinlony
to this fact, and therefore, let 'us
entertain no doubts as to the success of the team of 1903.
The hearts of all true foot ball
players were delighted to once
more welcome back their old C0111Continued on fourth page.
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'(The Reunion of the Puritan and
Cavalier. "
ALUMNI PERSONALS
The oratorical ability of each
and all the contestants was of a
Miss Bertha Moser, '02, has achigh order, nlaking this one of the
close t contests fought out on the cepted a position as Principal of
the Collegeville High School.
Chautauqua platform.
The judges were Dr. Anna J,
Miss Kathryn Laros, '00, is at
McKeag, of Wellesley College; present teaching in the Allentown
Prof. George P. Bible, A. M., of College for Women,
the National School of Elocution
Walter E. Hofisonuller, '03,
and Oratory, Philadelphia; and
after
spending the summer in the
Prof, H. H. Spayd, Principal of
lumber camps, in the intere t of
the 1'Iinersville public school. The
prizes were announced, as follows: the Y. M. C. A., has taken a
course in Y. M. C, A. work preFirst prize, twenty-five dollars in
paratory to accepting a Secretarygold, to Mr. Lee M. Erdman, of
ship
at Monoca, Pa.
Muhlenberg College; second prize,
fifteen dollars in gold, to Mr. H.
F. H. Hobson, '03, entered the
A. Domincovitch, of Haverford University of Pennsylvania Law
College, and the third prize, five School this week.
dollars in gold, to Mr. John Fulton,
Miss Marion G. Spangler, '03,
of Franklin and Marshall College,"
-Penns),lvania (Aug. I.) Clzautau- will take up music this fall and
winter in the Broad Street Conquan.
servatory.

E. F. Bickle, ' 00, wa granted to
H, U , Miller, '02 of Phoenixville,

MT.

W. S. Keiter, '01,
teaching
in the public school of Bedford,
N.

J,

Chas. HeinIey, '00, of York,
and Mi s Grace Gri tock of Collegeville, were nlarried a few 'weeks
ago. They have the best wishes
of the Ur inu students.
Gus, E, Oswald , '00, who, for
the last two years, was Principal
of the Denver Borough Schools,
Lancaster County, resigned that
position in favor of the Principal. hip of the Hokendauqua Public
Schools, Lehigh County. Considering the fact that Mr. Oswald had
to compete with forty-two other
applicants, we certainly can feel
as ured that Ursinus must have an
established reputation in the educational world.
Francis J. Gildner, '00, who is
reading law with Congressnlan
Kline of Lehigh, is now preparing
to take his final examinations before the State Board this coming
December.

('Secretary, J oh n L, Alexander,
'01, of the local Y. M, C. A., departs to-night for Harrisburg to
attend a General Conference of
the Association,
On Monday
State Secretary Bard, of Harrisburg, was in this city and arranged
for a number of changes in the
local Association, He takes Mr.
Alexander to the eastern part of
the State, where he will be placed
in charge of industrial work, a
department of Association work
which is proving a great factor in
the large cities throughout the
country.
It will be the source of much
regret to many friends of Mr.
A1exander .to learn of his departure.
Since his arrival in Oil City to
take charge of the Association
work he has been active in placing the local Association to the
front, placed it in a home of its
own, and the organization \Vas
never in such a flourishing condition as it is now. October I,
is the date upon which he enters
H. R. Miller, '02, in the elllupon his new work.
BIBLE STUDY
ployment of the Pennsylvania Telephone Company, rellloved his
Nevin D. Bartholomew, '02,
The Y. M. C. A, Bible classes office fr0111 West Chester to Ox- who ha been acting as Junior
will be started the conling week.
Secretar)' '~T l'll be pronloted t
,~
0
ford. The West Chester branch
L eaders have been secured and the will continue under the manage- general Secr et aryan d h'IS wor k
work has been outlined so that
1 among the boys has been so sucment of Geo. Henry, also of t le
f 1 1
h'
.
every nlan in the College or the class of 1902 .
. cess u t lat t ere IS no questIon as
Academy will have an opportunity
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I to his ability to take the entire
to juin une of the classes.
I The !\Iedico Chlrurglcal Scholar- charge of the Association work."
One of the lll.)st important de- ' hip to Ursinus, formerly held by ,-Oil CilJ' D ai6',
I
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EDITORIAL

UR INUS

men learn them a oon as pos;ible,
that the next home gaille may not
be lacking in enthusiasln. Meanwhile let all who can come out
daily and encourage the boys at
their daily practice.
Our teanl
has some hard games just ahead
of them,-Lehigh i only a week
ahead,-and we ?nust work.
The Staff feel that it should
apologize for the typographical
appearance of last week's issue.
While there is no valid excuse for
some of the egregious errors that
appeared in that number, we hope
our reader will be lenient with
their critici ms in view of the haste
inciden t to the production of that
first number of the year. We will
a sure them that such a thing
shall not happen again.

WEEKLY

Correct Clothes
For Men

KOCH BROS.
Allentown's Largest Clothing Store
Our great stock of

Fall and Winter Clothes

A complete line o f Alfred Benjamin & Co.
New York Made clothes has been added to our and Furnishings for College Men now
Hat and Men ' Furn~shillg.Good business.
. ready
10 per cent discount to students.
We propose makll1g thIS new department as
.
succes ful a our Hat and Men's Furnishing ones
have been for more than twenty-five years-the
greatest in this section .
We believe that people a re demanding more
and more values in full for their money, better
clothes than the usual ready-made clothi ng st:>re
offer ; they want guarantees.
The inevitable tendency of all things in merchandisi ng is moving upward and onward.

The Best Clothes Made
is what we are offering to satisfythe~rowingde
mands of clothi ng buyers. The fabncs, imported and domestic , are the richest money can bUYj
they are double hrunk to mAke them oft ana
erviceable. The styles come from New York
and London style-creators-TheY're n ot cheap,
com motl place copies.
The fit is what you get at the exclusive custom tailors. The 1'ailoring is fully equal to fine
custom work, because executed in sa nitary workrooms by skil led, salaried specialists.
Our prices are right,
Our goods are right,
or money back.

R. M. ROOT

Clothes t Hats t and
It has been suggested that, in
Men's Furnishings

I have just like the above property
and at all prices.

GEO. W. ROBERTS
227 E. MAIN ST.

NORRISTOWN

view of the comparatively small
221 High St. Pottstown
number of students to support the
JOHN H. CUSTER
various college clubs, the Audubon
Proprietor of
Science Club and the Monday
Collegeville Bakery
Night Club should be combined, 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Conducted under the authority of the Genmaking the new club rest on the
eral Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough Funerals carefully filled.
Group organizations. This change preparation for the ministry. Specially successCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ful1l1 training men for the pastorate. Three - - - - - - - - - would seem to be advisable for years' course, with graduate courses leading to
t he degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
various reasons. The work would of large city. Access to library and lecture courses of U niversity of Pennsylvania. Opportunities
be placed on ~ sure foundation, for self h elp . Expen es, $12<; per year.
For catalogue and information , address
Try our
Profes or WILLIAM J. HINKE,
making it incumbent on the vari3 52 Cambridge st., Philadelphia.
Hammerless Guns
ous Groups to support it.
It
would be well for the students to
And smokeless or black powder shells.
\Ve carry a complete line of Gunner's
think over the subject carefully berIaterials. Also General Hardware.
fore the matter is brought up for
final decision.
M. W. BAILY
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

Ursinus School of Theology,

SPORTSMEN

There appears elsewhere, in this
paper, an appeal to the studentbody to stand more staunchly by
the football boys. The Editor also
would like to add a word on the
importance of the encouragement
given the players by the other students. Last year we had a winning team, that won much com246 and 248 High St.
•
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
mendation for itself, and brought
Pottstown
Mr. Miller, the Student SecModern Ideals, High Standards, University
renown to the College. The sucTrained Faculty, Laboratory Equipment, Group Formerly H. G. Kulp & Co.
retary of the State Y. M. C. A., ~ystem of Courses, Expeuses Moderate, Women
cess of that eleven was due, in no
admitted as well as Men. Exceptional advanspent several days at the college and tages for students expectin g to enter the teach- Call at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
small measure, to the support acing profession , law, medicine or ministry.
addressed the meeting on WednesCatalogue and detailed information furnished DRUG STORE and get a glass of Soda
Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
corded it by the student-body.
on application.
day evening.
Address, HENRY T . SPANGLER, President. and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
This year the prospect seems bright
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
CLASS OFFICERS
for a team that, if given the same
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
Pottstown
support, may live up to the gloriOFFICERS OF' 04
ous record of 1902. This support
President, Mr. E. M. Sando;
may be manifested in two ways,Vice-President, Miss E. C. Miles;
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
by coming out regularly and formGive the Modern Laundry of NorSecretary, Miss M. E. Shade; Established 1869, continuing Freeland Sem- ristown ' a trial package. We have esing a strong 'scrub" against the
inary. Beautiful surroundings, rich educational
Treasurer, Mr.. H. S. Gottshall; environment, refining influences, democratic tablished an agency at the College, and
"Varsity," and by joining in the
spirit. Completely furnished dormitories, li- are equipped to do first-class Laundry
Poet, Miss A. J. Clamer ; Historian, brary, laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern Work.
college songs and yells of encourModern methods, small classes, experienced
Mr. Raymond Gettel.
teachers. Prepares for college, technical schools,
agement.
Without a strong
and for business. Successful in discipline. Tables supplied from school's own gardens and
OFFICERS OF 'oS
"scrub" to oppose them, it is imdairy. No sickness. Easy of access, but free
from distractions and beyond the range of city eor. Main and Arch Sts.
possible to develop a strong first
prices. Tuition, room and board, $220. Visitors
The Class of 1905 elected the fol- welcome.
Catalogue and information on apNorristown
team. Every man who possibly lowing officers for the first term: plication.
W. W. CHANDLER, Principal.
can, should come out regularly President, Elliot Frederick; V iceHAH.H.Q e. eAH.H., Proprietor
and help in this work. Then too, President, H. H. McCollum; Secthe presence and cheers of the retary, R. F. Butz; Treasurer,
spectators have often urged on a E. F. Kelley; Business Manager,
team to snatch a victory when R. E. Miller; Historian, Miss Berdefeat seemed imminent. But this tha Shipe; Poet, Linden H. Rice. 1 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
stimulus is necessary, not only
Telephone
At the same time it was decided
are
during a great game, but also at to have three assistants to help
the daily practice. This regular the Editor-in-chief of the 1905 Ruby
routine of practice is bound to be- in place of two, and Miss Mable
come more or less monotonous and Wolff was elected as the third.
PORTRAITS
in all cases for Machinery
spiritless without the incentive of
OFFICERS OF '06
the knowledge that the spirit of
Bearings
OUR WORK:
the student-body is with them.
The class of '06, elected officers
The Criterion Everywhere
The singing and yelling at Sat- as follows: President, Mr. Keasey;
urday's ganle was well done, con- Vice-President, Mr. Smith; Sec- STUDIOS:
sidering the fact that the new stu- retary, Mr. Wise; Treasurer, Miss
712 Arch Street
dents were unfamiliar with the I Long; Poet, Miss Paist ; Historian,
Broad and Columbia Avenue
songs and yells. But let the new Ivliss Lutes.
Philadelphia

Ursinus College

Ursinus Academy -W-h-en- Dissat-is-fie-d -

I

MODERN LAONDRQ

I. O. HOFFER
TAILOR

Ajax Metals

GUTEKUNST

Antifrictional

TheAjax netal Co.
Philadelphia

WEEKLY '
-

jf. (1;. Hobson

OFFICER

OF' 07

LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES

.
3

HE NRY PAGEL

Attorney=at=Law

The cIa. s of 1907 met on ThursALWAYS UP TO DATE
In the Schaff Literary octety
Norristown, Pat day of last week and organized
Title and Trust Building
I with the following officer : Pre- on Friday night, a unique progranl
- - sident Mr. Cook' Vice Pre ident wa
rendered.
A short play,
Mr. Reisner ; Sec:etary, Miss Neff~ "Goo~ Will Conquers After A.ll ,"
~'
Treasurer, Mr. Fenton; Historian , I was the feature of the even1ng.
COLLEGEVILLE, f ri.
Mr. Myers; Poet, Mr. Crunkleton. The. character
were: 1Iaxwell
The cla s is one of the stronge t HamIlton, Mr. McCollum, '05; 46 and 4 E. ~lain St.
OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.
that has entered for some years, Lucy, 1vIiss Pai t, '06; John
Norri town, Pa
cotnprising twenty-five members. Skinner, Mr. Dotterer, '06; Spirit
of Good, Miss Hobson, '06; Spirit YOU AND I
DENTIST
of Evil, Mr. Rice, 'oS. The scene AND GLASSES
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
€ollegeoille,
is in an arti t's studio . The arti t
Don't you think that a man who has devoted
all of hi time and thought and tlldy for
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
is working hard to conlplete a picmore than twenty years to the human eye
and the adapting of proper gla ses to correct
Cakes and
The School of Theology opened ture, from the sale of which he
all eye defect. ought to understand his work
perfectly well?
0 •
Confectionery Tuesday evening, Sept. 22. The
hopes
to
pay
his
rent
and
to
buy
My experience enahle me to tate that I am
FINE GROCERIES
confidant my kill as an examining optician
is second to none.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Dean , Rev. J. 1. Good, D. D. , fuel. The collector comes for his
If you need gla e you'll find me a safe mlln
Newspapers and Magazines.
delivered the opening address on rent but is pressed into service a
to consult about your eyes.
"The Minhnum and Maximum." a model.
The Good and Evil Keystone 'Phone No. 277
The Rev. Dr. Stern of Eman uel Spirits al 0 vi it him and help him
B. :f13. {Darker t ~ptician
Gennan Reformed Ch urch followed to complete the painting and he i
morristown
with an interesting talk.
saved fr0m ejectment.
A love 217 l!>e1kalb St.
The following new students scene adds to the plot.
have enrolled:
The other selection on the proJunior Class: W. S. Clapp , gran1 were a Vocal Solo by 11r.
Hartshorn, N. C., Catawba Col- Gettel, Piano Solo by Miss Dotterer,
lege; 1. S. Ditzler, Hanover, Pa., Declamation by John Spangler,
York Collegiate Institute; Jno. Experiences in a Lumber Camp
Get them at Headquarters
Royersford, Pa.
Len tz, Royersford, Pa. , Ursin us , by Mr. Harman, and a Vocal Solo
'02 ; Malcolm LaRose, Collegeville,
by Miss Wolff.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
DIRECT IMPORTERS
Pa., Ursinus ; A. S. Peeler, Faith,
Mr. James A. Ellis, of Turbot1018 MARKET ST., PHILA. N. C., Valpariso; A. G. Peters, ville, Pa., V\ as elected to active
College Agent: E. H. REISN ER .
Catalogue and Price List Free
Hoffmans, Pa., Ursinus; J. C. menlbership in the society.
74 East Wing
Stamn1, West Reading, Pa., K. S.
The following was the program
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
If it's frvlll
N. S. 1900; W. P. Welker, for the Zwinglian Literary Society Bell
Telephone Walnut 52-26
Myerstown, Pa., Albright College; for Sept. 25, 1903: Debate, "ReW. A. Yeisley, Easton, Pa., Laf- solved that the powers of Europe
B. S T A H L
IT'S GOOD
ayette.
should compel Turkey to de ist
florist
Middle Class: Augenbach, Naz- frotn further massacres of Christ- Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.
People remember QUALITY better areth, Pa., Lafayette, 1902.
ians."
The affirmative speakers 127 S. Eleventh St.,
Philadelphia
than prices
Senior Class: A. P. Steinebrey, wer~ Messrs. Mil~er, '°5, Fry, '°7,
.Johnston, Warner & Co. Helvetia, W. Va., Mission House Fannger, '06, Pnce, 'os; the negaThe laundry work we do, because it's
College, '98.
tive speakers were McConnell, '0S,
done to perfection. System, comGROCERS
A Key tone telephone will be Schappell,
A., Ai pach,
'07,
petence and thOl'ougbness are combined to achieve satisfactory results,
1017 Market St.
Philadelphia placed ill the building in the near Townsend, 'OS.
and we have no besitation in assertfuture.
The regular election of officer
ing tbat the Laundry Work done here
FOOTB.t\LL
cannot be duplicated else-where .. This
The
regular
reception
to
the
new
resulted as follows: President, Mr.
Supplies. and everytlting for all sports and
is a strong statement, but p ermIt us
games, out and iudoor. Bicycles, Automobiles, students will be given on Friday
Townsend,
'05; Vice-Pre ident
GUllS, Fishing Tackle. Etc.
to prove it.
Edison Phonographs and Records.
evening Oct. 2, 1903. An instruc- Miss Stoner, '05; Recording SecLARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOM ERY CO.
tive and interesting program is ex- retary Miss Boston, A.; Cor- Qrel{(l.
te(l.11)
H. S. BRANDT
Brandt Building
149 W. Main St. pected, to be follo\ved by refresh- responding Secretary, Mr. 1vIitchell,
POTTSTO"TN, PAt
NORRISTOWN
ments.
A. ; Chaplain, Mr. Schappell, A.;
This year the Y. M. C. A. will Treasurer, Mr.
Keasey,
'06; Ursinus Students You can get your
~botograpbs
take up "Settlement Work" in Musical Director, l\tIiss Shade, '04;
SHOES REPAIRED
the same organization of the U n- I st. Editor, Mr. Reisner, '07 ; 2nd.
By JOSEPH M. DETTRA
iversity of Pennsylvania.
This Editor, 1vIr. Faringer, '06; Critic,
Bringhurst Row
Middle House
will give the students of the Mr. Butz, '05; Janitor,
!vIr.
Collegeville .
(Successor to W. E. Entrekin)
All work neatly done
317 DeKal b St.
Norristown School of Theology a privilege to Alspach, '07.
do more efficient work in Missions
For the following two weeks we
•
than they hitherto have had. The
will give our regular
JOHN JAMISON
Messrs. 11abry, '06, Bardman,
work of raising sufficient funds '06, Smith, '06, Wise, '06, were Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
$5.00 ~botos for $3.00 and holding regular nleetings will
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' be divided as equally as possible anlong the spectators at the Penntrade wanted.
sylvania-F. and M. game, Wed- 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
--- - - - - - - - - - - between the two associations.
nesday.
__ _ _
__ _ I
PHILADELPHIA
THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

Clothing and

E. A. Krusen,

Gents
Furnishing goods

D.

Dr. S. D. eornish

Fa.

Joh H Bartmao

Royersford
Laundry

MICHELL"S

JOHNSTON W RNER & CO.

Yo must, admire

5

,

~ndrQ

____m...

C. E. KOEHL

An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.

The House for Novelties

I CATERING

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTONE 168

IN PICTURES
FINE STATIONERY
LEATHER. 00005
BRIC",A .. BRAC
I
Booksellers and Stationers
STATUARY
METAL ORNAMENTS
.
. 209 High St.
Pottstown, Pat
---MIR.RORS
METAL FRAMES, ETC •• ETC. 54 lE .main St.
"Morrtstown, Pa.
\Ve are Headquarters for Birthrlay and \Vedding Pre. ents, Gifts, Prizes, Etc.. -~ - - -- - All
that
is
new
and
novel.
An
inspection
invited
at
the
Book,
Stationery
and
Art
i
THOMPSON
BROS.
Dealer in
Store of

lR. 113. Stiles' Son
Manufacturing (tonfectioner

CASSEL AND FRETZ

w. p.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

PRINTERS

HORACE A. CUSTER
231 High Street,

Pottstown

.£.c:-::....i:·==--_ _ Collegeville. Pa.
PRINTERS

or

"THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

1'HE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

Co.
McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

Philadelphia

One door from Filbert, t.
I waJll to buy alllhe books I can find.
price paid.

Highes t

Ribs, Loins, Rolls, Clods, Tend erloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbreads, Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.
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Life and Fire Insurance
I 127 Arch Street
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rade Houck. Mr. Houck is to assi t Coach Kelley in turning out a
succes fnl football teanl.
Since
his graduation from Ursinus, Mr.
Houck has been actively engaged
in football work, and has coached
such teams as Harri burg A. C.
and Steelton A. C. His ability as
a "punter" is well known and he
has th us far proved himself the
be t "punter" that Ursinus has
yet turned out. Mr. Houck will
be a tower of strength for the
second team and will al 0 prove a
strong help to the line men of the
first team.
URSINUS ,

6.

WILLIAMSON, 0.

Last Saturday Ursinus played
her first game of the eason and
defeated her old opponent Williamson by the score of 6-0. Williamson kicked off and Gettel ran the ball
back 30 yds. The ball was then
given to Faringer, who could make
no gain.
Price punted 40 yds.
Snyder then got the ball on our 30
yd. line. Price was then sent
round end for a small gain. Place
smashed through right guard for
5 yds. After a few more plays in
which nothing was gained, Price
was sent around end for IS yds.
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The ball was now on Williamson's
9 yd. line , Miller gained 6 of the
9 yds. Butz then carried the ball
for 2 more yds. Then it was Williamson 's ball on a fumble. Willialn on pun ted and Gettel carried
ball to 23 yd. line.
Faringer
gained 3 yds. After Snyder and
Foltz each gained about 5 yds., Faringercarried ball over for a touchdown and then kicked the goal.
Score 6-0.
In econd half Ursinus was unable to score. This was due partly to the fact that the men were
worn out and bad had only three
or four days practice. The second
half was a punting half. Both
teams were unable to score. Williamson kicked off, Ursinus was held
for downs. Price punted ball for
45 yds. Gettel and Faringer were
both thrown for a loss.
Price
punted again.
Williamson fumbled and it was Ursin us' ball. Ursinus, however, was unable to
gain and again was forced to punt.
Th us the ball changed hands repeatedly and when time was called
the ball was in centre of the field.
The line showed up weak. Time
and again Williamson men charged
right through and caught the runner with the ball. Let us hope
that when Ursinus meets Lebanon
Valley Cbllege there will be a
better tale to tell.
This is the critical part of the
season. Let all the students come
out to cheer the boys along. Enthusiasm is everything and without it we must expect defeat.
The line-up.

When you want

GEO. F. CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

At the meeting of the Athletic
Association on Tuesday, Sept. 22, Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
Ralph F. Wismer, 'oS, was elected
President, and R. E. Miller, 'oS,
Collegeville, Pat
- - - - - _.
Vice-President and Secretary.
Owing to the vacancy in the CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE
managership of the football team
caused by Mr. Wentz's not return- FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
ing to college, assistant Manager
E. F. Kelley, '0S, was chosen No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
Manager and Miles A. Keasey, '06, - - - -PHILADELPHIA
was chosen assistant.

•
At eight P. M., Wednesday
evening the Freshman boys in a
body started across the campus for
Olevian where they were received
by Mrs. Gummere and the college girls. A pleasant hour was
spent in playing games of various
so'r ts, after which adjournment to
the dining room was in order.
After refreshments the piano was
surrounded and college songs
rang out with good cheer.

A Good Position

Is always open to competent men. His difficulty is to find it.
We have openings for high grade men in
all capacities, executive, technical and
clerical.
Openings for college men.
Right places for right men, and right
men for right places. Write us for plan
and booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania Building
Philadelphia

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE

Dr. Beardwood, of the MedicoChirurgical College of Philadelphia, has been elected Instructor
in Chemistry at Ursinus. Dr. in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.
Shaw who has had charge of the
Department of Chemistry, will now
be enabled to devote all his attention to Biology.
POTTSTOWN

MILLER'S

Telephone Connection

GROUP OFFICERS
The following are the officers
elected at the meeting of the
several groups:
HISTORICAL- POLITICA~

President, Mr. Gettel, '04; Secretary, Miss Behney, '06.

Williams.

1t's lba"ana

Pathfinder

MODERN LANGUAGE

Price
left end
Fickes
Founded 1865
left tackle
Shirk
Place
Pianos and Everything Ellis, Cook left guard
Hofefinger
center Lamond, Capt.
Trexler, Capt.
Musical
right guard
Francis
Butz
"Heppe," "Marcellus," and "Edouard Snyder
right end
Reich
Jules" Pianos. Marcellus and Washburn
right
tackle
Grashalk
Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos. Talking Foltz
quarterback Esler, Boozer
Gettel
Machines, Etc.
left
half-back
Williams
Miller
Special discounts to Schools and
right
half-back
Viller
Faringer
Glee Clubs
full-back
Young
Ehrich
I1IS-III7 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

President, Miss Clamer, '°4 ;
Vice-President, Miss Stoner, '05 ;
Secretary, Miss Hobson, '06.
CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL

President, Mr. Miller, '05; Secretary, Mr. Smeck, '07.
CLASSICAL

Sc. Cigar

D

\"~our
\" lDealer
\"

Ball
DO

$ YOUR
$ FEET

We do not sell
CORNS and

BUNYONS
We sell

~ SHOES

President, Mr. Sando, '04 ; VicePresident, Mr. Rice, 'oS ; Secretary,
And you don't have
Miss Neff, '07.

Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
Referee, Hobson, U. of P. Umpire,
MATHEMATICAL- PHYSICAL
Remember
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER Meisser, Williamson. Timekeepers, Gris- President, Mr. Hoyt, '04; Vicetock,
Maddock,
'Villiamson.
Time
of
Watches Diamonds, Jewelry. Club
BOYER & JOHNSON
and College Pins and Rings.
Gold halves, 20 and IS minutes. Touchdown, I President, Mr. Place, '05; SecPOTTSTOWN
147
High St.
and Silver Medals
Faringer. Goal, Faringer.
retary, Mr. Schweyer, '06.
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